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VeteranPrelatePrepares 
Message to Brethren 

and Laity 
[By N. C. W. C. News Service] 

Baltimore, June 30,—His Em-> 
inence, James Cardinal Gibbons, 
celebrated the fifty-ninth anni
versary of his ordination and the 
thirty-fourth of his creation as 
Cardinal on Wednesday, June 30 

There were no elaborate re 
ligiousor civic ceremonies. The 
Cardinal spent the day quietly 
His message to his brethren of 
the clergy and laity for the occa
sion is one of profound thanks 
for the interest they have taken 
in him. As in the earlier days of 
his youth, he appreciated the es
teem and respect- they showed 
him, so now in his declining years 
he has expressed his satisfaction 
for what he declares to be their 
forbearance. 

Cardinal Gibbons was born in 
Baltimore July 23, 1834. He was 
baptized in the Cathedral parish, 
where he now has his seat, and 
received his early education in 
Ireland, whither his father with 
the family had returned in 1837. 

Cardinal Gibbons was ordained 
a priest on June 30, 1861. When 
he was but 34 years old, he was 
consecrated Bishop of Adramyt-
tum in Patribus Inndelum and 
Vicar-Apostolic of North Caro
lina. 

With the death of the Right 
Rev. John McGrill, Bishop-Gibbons 
was transferred to the see of 
Richmond on July 30,1872... His 
administration of five years at 
Richmond was distinguished by 
the most remarkable results. 
Nine new churches were erected, 
parochial schools were founded 
and an orphan asylum for girls 
was established. 

OnMay20rlS77F Bishop Gib
bons was appointed a coadjutor 
to the Most Rev. James R. Bay-
ley, Archbishop of Baltimore, 
whom he succeeded upon his 
death in the following year. The 
pallium, the insignia of the arch-
iepiscopate, was conferred^on the 
new Archbishop Gibbons on Feb
ruary 10,1878, in the Cathedral 
at Baltimore. 

Cardinal McCloskey of New 
New York died October 10, 1885, 
and on February 10,1886, a cable
gram from Rome announced the 
appointment of Archbishop Gib
bons as Cardinal, When he heard 
of the report he exclaimed: 
"Should the report be verified, 
may God give me, as He gave 
His servant David an humble 
heart, that I may bear the honor 
with becoming modesty and 1 
profund sense of my own tin 
worthiness. 

June 30, 1836, the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his elevation to 
the priesthood, was selected by 
Cardinal Gibbons as the date for 
the formal investiture with the 
rank and insignia of membership 
in the Sacred College. Monsignor 
Straniero, the papal representa
tive, brought the red zucchetto 
or skull-cap, the biretta and the 
official papers to the United 
States. 

Cardinal Gibbons was invited 
to the papal consistory in*JRorne 
in 1887 and on March 17 of that 
year received the red hat and the 
ring personally from Pope Leo 
XIII. He was installed in his titu
lar church, Santa Maria in Trsa-
tevere, the first church raised in 
the world in honor of the Bleated 
Mother, on March 25. 1887, 
feast of the Annunciation. 

WHERE RELICS OF 
CHRIST'S PASSION 

ARE TREASURED 
(By N. C W.G. Kews Service) 

In connection with the forth 
corning International Catholic 
Palestine Congress, which aoeetp 
in Einsiedeln, Switzerland, July 
19 22, to 

^yTM^ro^-paies 
tine, it is of interest to know the 
whereabouts of the sacred relic 
of Christ's life, passion and cru
cifixion. 

The largest portions of the 
wood of the Cross are in the Bas 
ilica of the Holy Cross of Jerusa 
lem at Rome, and in Notre Dame 
Cathedral, Paris. A relic of the 
Cross is also j a the United States 
—in the Cathedral of the Holy 
Cross, Boston. 

The "title" which Pilate wrote 
and ordered to be placed on the 
Cross-''I. N. R. I." (Jesus of 
Nazareth, King of the Jews) -is 

Wedding Because 

R e v i s e d Constitution 
ibIeRea 

in School-State Aid 

cago, and a member of the com 
preserved in the Basilica of theUittee, fought the proposition, 
Holy Cross of Jerusalem at Rome. 
; The Crown of Thorns, now 
lacking in-the thorns, which have 
been distributed to a number of 
churches, is a part of the treasure 
of Notre Dame at Paris. A frag 
ment of the Crown is in the 
Church of St. Serin, Toulouse, 
France. 

One of the nails is said to be in. 
the crown of the ancient Lom
bard Kings used by Napoleon I 
at his coronation; one is in the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame at 
Paris, and another, whose authen* 
tieity is reported to have been es
tablished by Pope Benedict XV, 
is at Monza, near Milan. 

The sponge, it is stated, is in 
the Basilica of St. John Lateran, 
Roma. • 

' [ByN. C, W.-C, Newsservice] 
Springfield, 111,, June 27.—De

spite a bale of protests coming to 
it from scores of societies and in
dividuals throughout the state, 
the Committee on Bill of Rights 
of the Illinois Constitutional con
vention has-approved a provision 
for the new constitution provid
ing for the reading of the Bible 
in the public schools. 

Col. Abel Davis, a leader 
among the Jewish people of Chi-

(ByN.C. W.C. News S«vk*.» 
New Orleans, June* S.-^Sen-

sational stories carried by secular 
n e w ^ t g e n c i e s i o t h t ^ f f e c ^ S ^ D e d m r A « * f c i t I l O p 

and, when outvoted on its adop 
tlon, announced that he would 
present a minority report and 

>hd rally its opponents against it 
on the floor of the convention. 

The Supreme Court has held 
that the present provision of the 
constitution guaranteeing1 relig
ious and civil liberty is an inter
diction against Bible reading in 
the schools. To offset this court 
ruling a rider to the present code 
was proposed. As passed by the 
committee, this rider reads: 

"The reading in the public 
schools of selections from any 
version of the Old and New Tes
tament, without comment, shall 
never be held to be in conflict 
with this constitution.*! __ 

Back of this provision are"said 
The-point of the lance is into bê the same agencies that re

cently forced through the 

^stopped B^wstafSf BeMiti 
bride and attendant* were 
"shockingly*' attired were em
phatically denied tore by; the 
Very Rev. Albert Anto>inet G. if. 
I., pastor of St. Louis Cathedral. 
Father Antoine characterised 
the account ai an "irresponsible 
invention". 

"The bride was not "'shocking-
ly' dressed in the sense conveyed 
by the story", he added, "The 
bridal party wore decollette 
gowns, regarded as unbecoming, 
more especially so in the solemn 
sacrament of marriage. Before 
the bridal party entered the 
church, I requested the members 
to veil themselves. Tbtey did to 
at the church door and the cere
mony proceeded without delay. 

atory as appeared could luve been 
written, except in an attempt to 
make sensationalism out of a 
duty which I performed quietly 
and with a minimum embarrass
ment to the parties concerned." 

Mexico Delegation 
Calls On Cardinal 

Paris, and the remainder in Rome, 
. The robe, known as the Koly 

Goat, is in a church at Treves. 
The tunic is reported to have 

been given by the sister;, of 
Charlemagne to the Monastery 
of Argenteuil, where she was a 
nun, and is still there. 

The largest piece of the wind 
ing sheet is at Turin. 

The cloth with which the sacred 
head was wrapped is reported to 
be in the church of Cadonjn, De 
partment of Dordogne, France. 

The linen with which Veronica 
wiped Christ's face on the way 
to Calvary is in Rome. 

The upper portion of the pillar 
of the scoUraging has been ia the 
Church of St. JPraxedes since 
1223, arid the lower section is in 
the Church of the Holy Sepul 
cher, Jerusalem. j 

Pope's Villa At 
Twickenham Now 

In Catholic Hands 
[By the N. C. W. C. News Service] 
London, June .21.—Alexander 

Pope's villa at Twickenham is 
again in Catholic hands and the 
Sisters of Mercy have established 
their convent and secondary 
school there. . 

The grounds of the villa Were 
this year the scene of the annual 
Corpus Christ! procession. From 
the lawn facing the river the pro
cession passed through the well 
known grotto to the extensive 
grounds. Canon English preached 
from the text, "I will set hiy 
tabernacle in the midst of you. 
will walk among you and will be 
your God, and you will be ray 
people." 

Tk* final benediction was given 
from a balcony facing: the lawn 
and the river and it Was interest
ing to note that some of the boats 
stopped and the occupants joined 

taelm the hymns, several kneeling in 
jtheirboat*ferine benediction. 

\ 

consti 
tutional convention a provision 
preventing the state from giving 
public funds to private institu
tions for the care of public char 
gee. This latter provision is not 
operative for fifteen years, din
ing which time the state is ex 
pected to build the institutions 
needed to take care of depen 
dents. s 

While no public and concerted 
protest has been made against 
this latter provision, it is under
stood that opposition to it is so 
marked and has made itself so 
felt among the delegates that it 
will be recalled by the conven-
tion, rather than risk the defeat 
of the entire constitution when 
submitted to the vote of the 
people. 

Aside from those-gho may op
pose it as a slap at the religious 
organizations that are now tak
ing care of the poor and the de
pendents with a modicum of state 
aid, it is opposed -by humanitar
ians who see in the Catholic sis-

"Ireland Most Be 
Mistress Qf; Her 

Own Affairs" 
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(ByWQ* W; a New* $•*#!«*) 
Dublin, Jqiie 17,—Seventy 

years sit lightly on the Moat Rev. 
Dr. Kelly, Archbishop of Sydney, 
He has come to Ireland 
Rome, where he attended 
Oliver Plunkett Beatiaeation. He 
waa one: of the founders of the 
House of Mission* in his native 
county of W0xford.*Thi only 
other surviving member* of it* 
original community art Bishop 
Brownrigg and the celebrated 
temperance Jesuit, Father J, A. 
Culler, By happy coincidence 
Father Cullen was the first to 

Bruiiel 
leroi'a controversy 
t w ^ t a e local 
tion and-ltUfatwo 
et, the latter being pre 
thechamber.A 
laid before the go 
increase these* 
both Uy and mem 
ligious orders. 

The Socialist 

1°$ 

itlon on 
thlii^oo tfmeVrevWl 
anti-religious program efi 

SoclalLta. 

toeoineup agaii 
ahorUy. 

T . L. . . weleoma the Archbiihop,whois 
i ! ™ ° i ™ f ^ , * f . „ ^ * J«* nor the guest of the House 

of Missions, Enniscorthy, County 
of Wexford. The people of the 
town gave their fellow count r 
man a tremendous public recap 
tion. And the words he ipoke to 
them were remarkable. 

Addressing thousands 

[»yjr.aw.&4t**ii 
Dublin. June ~W,~lMr 

made whiskeyacarot tftfk 
Con—qoeatly ia ratal j 

v i h | l ^ l # l M ' . 
Archbiihop said that the eager •** *> mjjmhmf m a 

Revival of the Irish language wa* l ^ . 1 * ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ 
work of the graateat value. No-

(By N. C. W*. C, KewaSmtiimb 

Baliimore, Mi , Juhe 28.—The 
development of the native clergy 
of Mexico was discussed at a con-
frence held recently between Gar* 
dinal Gibbons and Torre Diaz, 
representative of the provisional 
government of the Republic of 
Mexico, who was called .here to 
see the Cardinal; accompanied by 

lor Dominguez of the same 
country. 

The conversation hid to do 
with economic and material is 
well as the moral development of 
the country, and the Mexican 
representatives expressed the 
hope that the change of admin 
istration would contribute great
ly to ita political and social wel
fare. They explained the ̂ render*. 
ful fertility of the Soil* which in 
•orne places yields three crops a 
yea\ and declared that fundi 
wereorgently needed for develop
ment. For assistance they look 
with hope to the United States. 

Mexican bishops, they declare, 
were establishing seminaries 
rapidly, as the people are encour
aged by seeing their brethren 
invested with the dignity of-the 

_ that #1ralan4 
*jbody was so unpractical as U p N t f , / ? | i ^rl*n 

be a glorious country. * 
Hia GrBceirai struck by Ire'-

laud's lingular freedom from 
(crime. With corrosive irony he 

terhoods, and in the trained wel
fare workers of other denomin
ations the only agents through 
which proper care can be given 
the children and young 
committed from the courts 

priesthood. The best index to 
religious progress, they said, 
seemed to be the creation and 
development of a native clergy. 

Senator ftominguez, it is said, 
bore letters from Archbishop 
Mora of Mexico- City commend
ing- him to the Cardinal, 

Irish College in China 

dream of superseding English. 
The Irijh faith, through the 
agency of the English tongue, 
was holding up the Goapel in 
Australia, which war destinedto W QfW^w ha 

spoke of the press campaign to n1?0 !̂ j . n ^ • ^ % ^ r 

Far 

defame this Catholic* country fa 
the eyes of the world. , 

"The last time I wa* in Ire 
land," he said, "Wexfottrjau 
was for sale.Carlos jail haaaince 
bean shut up, And ^understand 
they are converting: ether jails 
into industrial achool*," 

Voicing the sentiment of the 
Irish abroad, he urged the people 
never to consent to the partition 
of the nation. 

"A |QlJ drauthl of liberty,* 
fair pliy for Irish Industry, no 
fettering of Iriah commerce or 
Irish reiourcaf^ no exploitation, _ . , . . 
by the British in the interests of f minister-Dr. A. 
themselves or of any favored sec
tion or class, these were 
rights, he said, which-Australia 
claimed for Ireland, 

The Archbiihop declared these 
rights meant self-determination 
in the sense advocated by Presi
dent Wilson. * 

"Ireland, Catholic Ireland," 
concluded the trenchant orator, 
"must be mistress of her own 
affair**"- --•--. 

DEATH OF BISHOP HTZIUUR1CE dr*i men bad 

Shadowed at Mass 
- i w i M i * * • • » 

[ByN. C. W. C-Jiejirs Service] 
Dublin, June IT.-^-Feelittgsof 

Catholics are outraged by the 
extent to which" police surveill
ance is being practiced ill Ireland. 
The Rigrht Honorable Mr. Gin-
hell, Member of Parliament, a 
man of three-score»and-teh,* now 
shattered in health by eir'hteen 
months' imprisonment, lately re
paired to Delvin, County Wick-
low^ to recuperate. On Sunday 
list hi was..f olle,w^d to mass by 
four policemen, two of whom 
knelt in the seat in front of him, 
and two in the seat behind. 

~"1R. C* W* G. N^W8 Servl*e) 
Dublin, June 17,—Among the 

regular clergy none are more act 
ive as missionaries than the Iriah 
Vincentians, From Dublin they 
send missions frequently to Eng 
land and Scotland. Bat they have 
gone much farther afield. 

HSKvjs*.'!.-. 
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made a heary awoop, 
spirator* oi the 
twr^ooriiptning1 

up their ,.*a«gl«" 

the pledgei 
poteenmakings 
been given, to understaoo^l 
breaking it won;t do. th| 

were di.play edlarf Sunday, 
gates of the CathoUc church a% 
proof of the goc4 wot* ifit^f 
ng the week It waa a 

tlon. CHhar chapel, iard* are j 
ytobeu»e4M"still" 

Duluth^ kajaa.} 4 Juae«r. 
iseniof af 
eluding a Dromineat f 

•till praiwi^thaaoorage of; 
thejw W. J. Powaraand Father*:, 

Halonoy who 
unaagceaafally attaaPbd 
tent the lynching of' 
groe* in this City 

' Dr. Ryah haaisauad a 
sUtement in whjeh hei 

^AlIAol^r^ 
obc prieaU.whpl 
face and av 

in China they have taken chargre 
of a considerable district in PV 
king, where they have established 
a church with, a congregation of 
1,000 Chinese. Seeing how dee 
the dlsire for education has been 
stimulated in the people of China; 
the Irish Vinceitian Fathers have 
also founded acallege called St. 
Patrick's. Already, so great are 

(By N; 0. W. C JSTewfe Serrfce) 
Erie, Pa.. June28.-Death haaj 

removed another of 
prelates of the Catholic Chu 
in America, the Right Rev. 'John 
E. Fitzmaurice of the dioceae ef 
Erie who passed away at the age 
of 83 years. Bishop Fitzmaurice. 
wa* in feeble health for many 
years previous tohis death an 
the affairs of the diocese have!' 
been carried on by the Right 
Rev. John H. Cannon, hi* auxil
iary. The deceased 
bom in Gtunty l^rrk l^finct 
January 8,1837 and wa* a brother 
Of the Bey. Prancji 'jQSmi 
maunca, rector df ^t % i S i | % 
Church, Frankfort, Philadalphia 
and of Monsignor Edraond J. 

the accommodation is too small. 
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the neaibers nocking to^^atMtsmaufiet ^ ^ § 0 ^ ^ ^ 
ro. ie» Seminary, 
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